Introduction
The farinose frond exudate o f the Asiatic fern Cheilanthes argentea has been show n previously to be com prised o f several rare flavanones [1] and two diterpene acids [2] , In the earlier study, several m inor constituents, suspected to be flavones and flavonols, rem ained unidentified, due to paucity o f m aterial and lack o f m arkers. Eight flavonoids have now been isolated in a t least m inute am ounts, allow ing reliable identification by direct com p ari son with auth en tic sam ples th a t had becom e avail able in the m eantim e. O ne p ro d u ct was identified by spectroscopic studies and found to be a new n atu ral flavone. The situ atio n w as sim ilar in sever al o ther cheilanthoid ferns, from w hich four rare flavonoids were identified by direct com parison w ith m arkers, and fo u r novel n atu ral products w here identified by N M R spectroscopic studies. These results, w hich considerably increase the num ber o f know n fern frond exudate flavonoids, are described in the follow ing report. E xudate m aterial was obtain ed as usual by briefly rinsing the fern fronds with acetone. F u r th er treatm en t o f bulk p o rtio n s was reported ear lier for Cheilanthes argentea [1] , Notholaena califo rn ica [3] , N. lem m onii [4] and P latyzom a microphyllum [5] . The m inor p ro d u cts now analyzed were isolated from rem ainders o f earlier studies by p rep arativ e T L C on silica (solvents: A, to lu en em ethylethyl ketone 9:1 and B, to lu e n e -d io x a n eglacial acetic acid 18:5:1). C o m p ariso n w ith a u thentic flavonoids was perform ed on polyam ide DC-11 (solvents: C, to lu e n e -p e tr o l]00_140-m e th ylethyl k e to n e -M e O H 12:6:2:1, D, to lu e n e -d io xa n e -M e O H 8:1:1, and E, to lu e n e -m e th y leth y l k e to n e -M e O H 12:5:3) an d on silica (solvents A and B). C h ro m ato g ram s were viewed in U V 366 be fore and after spraying w ith N atu rsto ffreag enz A (N A ; 0.5% in M eO H ). All flavonoid m arkers were available in E. W .'s lab o rato ry .
Materials and Methods

Cheilanthes argentea was collected in
M ass spectra were recorded on a V arian M A T 311 a t 70 eV by direct inlet. 'H and l3C N M R spec tra were recorded in DM SO-rf6 on a N icolet N T -W B 200 F T spectrom eter a t 200 and at 50 M H z, respectively.
Results and Discussion
F ro m the residual m aterial o f o u r earlier study on the farinose fro n d exudate o f Cheilanthes argen tea, several trace co nstituents were isolated, partly by prep arativ e T L C . Small am o u n ts an d lack of purity p recluded reliable spectroscopic studies, and therefore these flavonoids could only be identified w hen relevant m arkers h ad becom e available. They were then identified unam biguously by direct com parison w ith au th en tic flavonoid m arkers in several solvent systems on both polyam ide and silica. They were thus found to be scutellarein-6,7-dim ethyl ether (cirsim aritin), herbacetin-7-m ethyl ether, herbacetin-7,8-dim ethyl ether, herbacetin-7,8,4'-trim ethyl ether (tam bulin), 6-hydroxy-kaem pferol-6,7,4'-trim ethyl ether (m ikanin), 5,7,4'-trihydroxy-6,8-dim ethoxy flavone (desm ethoxy-sudachitin), 5,7-dihydroxy-6,8,4'-trim ethoxy flavone (xanthom icrol) and 5,4'-dihydroxy-6,7,8-trim ethoxy flavone (nevadensin). C irsim aritin, herbacetin-7,8-dim ethyl ether, desm ethoxy-sudachitin, xanthom icrol an d nevadensin were then confirm ed by m ajor peaks in their m ass spectra. It was fo rtu n ate that the one p ro d u ct th a t did n o t m atch any m arker (com pd. 1 ), could be isolated in an am o u n t suffi cient to obtain both 'H N M R and 13C N M R spec tra (Tables I, II) . O n polyam ide T L C it appears as a brow nish spot at R { 0.29 (solv. C) th a t turns dark ochre on spraying w ith N A . M S fragm entation (Table I) [5]) after m inor adjustm ents are m ade for having 3-OH instead o f 3-O M e. This is in accordance w ith UV spectral d a ta (Table I) . F lavone 1 is thus 3,5,4'-trihydroxy-6,7,8-trim ethoxy flavone, a new n atural product.
A screening o f some 17 herb ariu m specim ens o f Cheilanthes argentea revealed th a t sm all am ounts o f com pd. 1 are present in p lants from Taiw an and traces were observed in plants from Jap an , w here as it appears to be lacking in those from the A siatic m ainland. The o ther flavonoids reported above m ight also be restricted to p lants from Taiw an and from Jap an , but this is h ard to tell from thin layer chrom atographic com parison o f fern fragm ents for these trace constituents. A t any rate this obser vation requires fu rth er studies an d needs to be considered with regard to o u r earlier observation on the occurrence o f the 3 /^-hydroxy derivative o f i:-13-labdadien-15-oic acid in p lan ts from T aiw an only [2] , The flavones and flavonols now reported are related structurally to the prevailing flavanones [1] insofar as all o f those exhibit O -m ethylation at positions 6 a n d /o r 8.
A sm all am ount o f com p o u n d 2 was isolated from Notholaena californica. It ap p ears on poly am ide TLC as a d ark spot (R {0.95, solvent C) that rem ains d ark on spraying w ith N A . Its m ass spec trum suggested it to be a flavone o r a flavonol w ith two hydroxy and three m ethoxy groups (M + 344). In addition to three O M e signals and a low field chelated 5-OH signal, the 'H N M R spectrum o f 2 [7] shows very good agreem ent, and the C 2 and C 3 resonances show th a t a 3-OM e is present. H ence the structure o f 2 is: 5,2'-dihydroxy-3,7,8-trim ethoxy flavone, to the best o f our know ledge a new natu ral flavonol (cf. [8] ). The relevant 7-m ethyl flavonol has been found, as its n atural 8-acetate, in the frond exudate o f Notholaena sulphurea [9] , while a dihydroflavonol with the same O -substitution (3,5,2'-trihydroxy-7,8-dim ethoxy flavanone, 2'-acetate) has been found earlier in the frond exudate o f Notholaena neglecta [10] . The two 
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-- (Table II) (Table II ) with th at o f eriodictyol [6] shows th at with the ex ception o f the C 2 signal all o f the A and C ring res onances are the same and thus 4 is hydroxylated at C 5 and C 7. H owever, the B ring signals o f 4 were very different from those o f eriodictyol and rule out 3',4'-oxygenation. F u rtherm ore the C -O sig nals both app ear far enough dow nfield to elim i nate the possibility th at these carbons are ortho o r para to one another, and hence 4 has 2',4'-oxygenation. The decision to assign the single m ethoxyl to C 2' rath er th an C 4 ' was m ade after com paring the (Table I) revealed signals for a chelated hydroxyl at low field (5-O H ), a C-m ethyl signal, a m ethoxy resonance and tw o com plex m ultiplets integrating for five p ro to n s in the a ro m atic region. T he 13C spectrum (Table II) [5] show ed th at, w ith the exception o f the C 6 signal, agreem ent was very close. Placing the rem aining substituent (the C -m ethyl group) at C 6 explains the dow nfield shift o f th a t carb o n and shows th a t 6 is 5,7,8-trihydroxy-3-m ethoxy-6-Cm ethyl flavone, a novel n atu ral C -m ethyl fiavonol. It has the sam e O -substitution p attern as pityrogram m in (com pound 2 in [12] ) and tw o fu rth er fla vonols (com pounds 11 and 12 in [13] ), reported earlier for P. triangularis.
4'-OMe
In an o th er specim en o f P. triangularis, 8-hydroxygalangin was suspected due to the same bluish-violet co lo u r reaction w ith N A in daylight, and its presence was confirm ed by com parison w ith an au th en tic sam ple.
Spots w ith intense light yellow fluorescence (U V 366) had been observed in at least tw o N otho laena species and in Platyzom a. W e have now been able to show, by direct com parison w ith m arkers, th at galangin-5-m ethyl ether is present in the frond exudate o f N otholaena delicatula, Notholaena ekm anii, and P latyzom a m icrophyllum (cf. ref. [14] ). N. ekm anii also produces galangin-5,7-di m ethyl ether. Both o f these 5-m ethyl flavonols, a p pear as conspicuous T L C spots, but are present as trace co n stituents only. G alangin-5-m ethyl ether has so far been repo rted only in the bud exudate o f p o p lar species and the derived bee hive pro duct propolis. It has been observed in the bud exudates o f Populus candicans, P. de/toides, P. euramericana, P. ja c k ii and som e hybrids [15] . G alangin-5,7-dim ethyl ether has so far been reported only once, nam ely from a certain p o p u latio n o f Pityrogram m a triangularis var. triangularis (com pd. EW -2 in ref. [16] ).
The rath er rare flavonoids and especially the novel ones reported in the present paper illustrate once m ore the high capacity o f cheilanthoid ferns to synthesize a diverse variety o f flavonoid aglycones. We assume th a t those "farinose" species which have not yet been analyzed in detail due to lack o f m aterial would further extend the array o f know n flavonoids. U nfortunately som e o f these plant species are so rare th at it is unlikely they ever will be ab u n d an t enough to perm it isolation o f suf ficient m aterial for tho ro u g h characterization, but perhaps some will be identified in the future by com parison with m arkers, when such becom e available, either by synthesis or from o th er plant sources.
